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Last month the United States of America suffered
another trauma that will change the course of the nation
forever. This trauma was not inflicted at the hands of terrorists, or drug lords. It did not emanate from Wall Street
greed or the secret corridors of international espionage.
With repeated body blows the Supreme Court justices of
our nation have pummeled away at the core of the nation,
until on June 26, they landed a Thorian hammer strike
from which it is unlikely that nation can recover.
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lured and enticed by his own desire. Then desire when it
has conceived gives birth to sin, and sin when it is fully
grown brings forth death.” (James 1:14–15) The desire of
those trapped in homosexual behavior, coupled with the
will of the majority of Supreme Court Justices, intent on
transforming the “keystone of our social order,” canonized
sin as a way of life in our nation. Sin, when fully grown
brings forth death. This is the nature of the trauma we are
enduring.

Writing for the majority Justice Anthony Kennedy
said that marriage is a “keystone of our social order,”
which liberty can no longer be denied to persons of the
same sex. “No union is more profound than marriage, for
it embodies the highest ideals of love, fidelity, devotion,
sacrifice and family. In forming a marital union, two people
become something greater than once they were.”

How shall we respond? It is interesting that the
word, in James 1:15, translated “brings forth,” is only used
twice in the New Testament. The other place it is used is
in James 1:18, “Of his own will he brought us forth by the
word of truth, that we should be a kind of first-fruits of his
creatures.” By the repeated use of this word James builds
this marvelous contrast; sin brings forth death, but the
Across the nation, the Court’s decision to, in effect, Word of God brings forth life. These words build a template for our response to the Court’s decision.
legalize same sex marriage in every state, was met with
raucous celebration by many. A few, however, received
Do not be afraid. The Word of God is more powerthe news like the shock waves of a nuclear detonation. A ful than the word of Supreme Court Justices. We dare not
few, faithful, cried for mercy, pled for understanding, and respond with the weapons of a worldly confrontation, eisought consolation from God’s Holy Word. There will be, ther chasing people in anger or running in fear. We speak
no doubt, trying times ahead for Christians who are bound the Word of God to expose the sin that brings forth death
to the Word of God. It is essential that our reaction remain and to overwhelm that sin with life. This holds true on
faithful. Such imposed immorality does not call for vioboth the personal and political level. Your congressman
lence, or fear, which are little more than signs of idolatry. votes for expanding the rights of homosexuals and conRather, we are called to live as citizens of His kingdom.
tracting the religious freedom, and you speak the truth in
This calls for wisdom.
love. Your nephew gets “married” to his boyfriend, and
In his dissent, Chief Justice Roberts said that since you speak the truth in love. Your Pastor is pressured to
the constitution does not speak about same sex marriage, perform the rite of marriage for a homosexual couple, and
you speak the truth in love. This is the life of faith. The
the majority opinion was “an act of will, not legal judgtrauma of sin is death, but the power of the Word is life.
ment.” Perhaps he had been reading the Prophet James
that morning. “But each person is tempted when he is
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First Lutheran, Missoula has issued a call to Rev. Paul
Cain of Immanuel Lutheran, Sheridan WY.
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St. Paul, Ronan: 100th Anniversary
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Trinity, Harlowton
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Trinity, Billings:

First Lutheran, Missoula: Deaconess Sonja Reeves will
be installed on August 30th.
Trinity, Billings: Rev. Dan Keinath of South Shore
Trinity, White Bear Lake, MN has accepted the call
for Associate Pastor and will be installed Aug 9th at
4pm.
Trinity, Superior is in the call process.
Rev. Nathan Ragazinskas of Our Savior Lutheran
Church, Ankeny, IA has declined the call to triple
parish St. Paul, Lewistown, Trinity, Stanford and Our
Savior, Denton.

Rev. Daniel Keinath Installation
18-20 Livingston: Preaching Practicum
23

Trinity, Harlowton

25-7

Billings: Circuit Visitors Meeting

30

First, Missoula:

Rev. Chad Schopp has accepted the call to Emmaus
Lutheran, Livingston.

Deaconess Sonja Reeves Installation
Sept

11-12

Mt. Olive, Billings:

August 2015 newsletter
for RRAC is now available
online at: http://
www.lcms.org/page.aspx?
pid=1308#rstmnewsletter

Pastor’s Wives Retreat
18-22

Council of Presidents, St. Louis

Fall 2015 Important Dates
October 2-3
Early Childhood Educators Conference,
Trinity, Great Falls
October 14-16
Pastors’-Teachers’ Conference, Kalispell
November 17-19
Council of Presidents, Atlanta
Andrew Schlund was ordained and installed as missionary to
Mexico City at Peace Lutheran Church in Great Falls on July
19th. Andrew is a member of Peace and the son of Pastor
and Mrs. Steven Schlund. Andrew has accepted a call
through LCMS Board for International Mission to be a
missionary in Mexico City, Mexico and will be going there
after gathering support to do so.
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2015 District Election Results
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

CONVENTION NOMINATING COMMITTEE

President

Pastor Member of Convention Nominating
Committee

Rev. Terry Forke

Rev. James Koss

1st Vice President

Rev. Blake Marshall

Rev. Chris Tabert

Rev. Kyle Whaley

2nd Vice President

Lay Member of Convention Nominating

Rev. Dr. John Sias

Committee

Secretary

Roy Arves

Rev. Mark Schultz

Kale Bauer

Pastor Member of the Board of Directors

Joel Olinghouse

Rev. Ryan Wendt
Lay Member of the Board of Directors
Pat Lewis
Keith Meier
Jerry Roseleip
Mark Scott
Teacher Member of the Board of Directors
Richard Thomas

Many thanks to Steve Hildenburg and Betty Bagley for their faithful service to the Lord and
support of the Montana District
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Montana District Convention 2015
“No Other Name,
Under Heaven
Given Among Men
By Which We Must Be Saved”
Acts 4:12

From June 22-25, 100 delegates (included pastoral and lay persons) representing the congregations of the MT
District, LCMS met to discuss and vote on 23 resolutions

President Rev. Matthew Harrison reported on the
work of God through the congregations and people of
the LCMS. He spoke to the delegates about the
challenges and opportunities facing our church body
in the world and domestically.

A limited number of District Convention videos are available. Please contact Ruth at
office@mtdistlcms.org if you are interested
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2015 District Convention Proceedings have been added to our website: mtdistlcms.org

Delegates had the opportunity to
worship and work with one another
through devotions, services, committees meetings, and a banquet.
Seven committees were formed to
address resolutions concerning
matters of the district and synod.

During the banquet on Tuesday evening, delegates enjoyed a meal, square
dancing, and banjo music provided by President Harrison.
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Vacation Bible School
Children of Trinity Lutheran, Plentywood

Children of Faith Lutheran in Glasgow

Children of Zion Lutheran Church in Power

On, May 24th, Aurora Josephine Shunk, Daughter of John and Sarah Shunk, was baptized at Concordia
Lutheran Church in Williston. Confirming their faith on the same day were Ann Reinke, Alexander Kruzel and
Gabrielle Kruzel
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Emmaus Lutheran Mission was received as
the 69th congregation of the Montana
District on May 31, 2015.

Linda Bartlett spoke in Billings, Missoula, and
Kalispell about her book, Sex Education in the Church

Pastors sing at a farewell to the missionaries leaving the Montana District
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The Little Lambs Christian Preschool, of St. Paul Lutheran Church in Ronan, utilizing our
new Christian curriculum. The development of our updated Christian curriculum is funded
through a grant from the Montana District Schools Fund of the Montana District, LCMS.

Visit to First Lutheran Missoula by the Ugandan
Children’s Choir
During the third week in May the children of First
Lutheran Classical School in Missoula were excited to
have the opportunity to share part of their day with
the children of the Ugandan Children’s Choir, a
mission of Child Care Worldwide. The choir performed
for congregations and community members at First
Lutheran-Missoula and Missoula Alliance Church.
Donations received are used to sponsor other children
so they can have access to food, clean water, the
opportunity to go to school, and a chance to hear
about the Lord.

21 new members were welcomed to
Trinity, Billings, on June 14, 2015
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